Sulfated glycosaminoglycans and non-classically secreted proteins, basic FGF and epimorphin, coordinately regulate TGF-β-induced cell behaviors of human scar dermal fibroblasts.
Upon skin injuries, dermal fibroblasts actively produce transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β), which leads to the formation of α-smooth muscle actin (αSMA)-positive granulation tissues. The hyperplasia or incomplete regression of these tissues subsequently causes scar formation in the skin, where sulfated glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), side chains of unique proteoglycans, are supposed to play important roles. The aim of this study is to clarify the effects of sulfated GAGs on dermal cell behaviors triggered by the TGF-β signaling, along with its possible regulators basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and cell surface epimorphin. bFGF and epimorphin might regulate the TGF-β-induced αSMA expression, they could exert such effects only in specific cellular contexts, given that they lack conventional signal sequences for extracellular localization. Human scar-derived dermal fibroblasts (HSFs) were treated with TGF-β alone, TGF-β plus bFGF, and TGF-β plus cell surface expression of epimorphin. The effects of GAGs on the expression of αSMA and the cellular morphology were then investigated. A highly sulfated chondroitin sulfate (CS-E) or its substitute (heparinoid) had marked inhibitory effects on TGF-β-mediated changes in HSF behaviors. We found that heparinoid can directly associate with TGF-β, bFGF and epimorphin. We also found that bFGF downregulated αSMA, which was attenuated by heparinoid, whereas epimorphin augmented αSMA expression, which was further amplified by heparinoid. TGF-β, bFGF and epimorphin in the extracellular microenvironment cooperatively affect HSF behaviors under the control of a highly sulfated chondroitin sulfate. These results provide important evidence towards understanding the regulation of TGF-β-induced HSF behaviors.